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o Jrme's Performer

Workshop with
T f 1 |Larrv Dnrtzler

This month the gurtar society is pleased

to present a workhop by the noted
performer and teacher, Larry Snitzler.
During the course of a cdeer that has

encompassed several hunclred
performances, SniEler, a former shrdent
ofAndrds Segovia and Nadra
Boulanger, has played h 13 counhies.
In addition to numerous solo recitals, he

has been a featured soloist witlr
different orchestas, performed major
works for guitar and sting quadet, and
concertized extensively wiih flutists
Linda Chesis, Ingrid Dingfelder and
Ruth Vinciguena. He has been a
featured artist at many conservatories
and intemational music festivals where,
rn addition to peribrming, he has given
classes and made presenlations in t.luec

languages.

In JrIy, 1986, SniEier was invited to
Los Angeles to give a concei in honor
ofAndrds Segovra, as part of a special
celebration for t}re 93 year-old Spanish
maestro who was giving master-classes
at the University of Southem Califomra.

Sni?ler is a member of the Washington
Guitd Quintet, a gloup which
specializes in North American. South
American and jaz-oriented mu-sic and
whose other members are: Charlie
Byrd Carlos Barbosa-Lintir, Jeftey
Meyerriecks and lvlynra Sislen.

Several composers hove offsred
premieres or dedicated work to
Snitzler. among whom are Gilbert

Biberiarq Jeffrey Meyerrieck.
Guido Santorsol4 Glem Smith and
Ralph Twek. Mr. Snitzlels own
compositions have been described as

"beautifi:lly formed, rnmediately
attractive music" by Joseph Mclellar;
chief music critic for the Waslrington
Post,

Snitzler has become familiar to the
many listeners of National
Public Radio as an on-air host
performer and Aee-lance music
producer ofvarious programs and
series such as Guit4r Notebook,
Concert Guitar with Larry Snitzler,
artd lSegovia!. He is an associate
editor of and and a long-time
contibutor to, the prestigious Gritar
Revi{rv, and occasionally contributes to
other national alrd intemational music
joumals.

Larry SniEler is a former member of
the Music Advisory Panel ofthe
National Endowment for the AJts, and
has been a music consultant to the
National Gallery ofArt. In 1983, he
was invited by Radio France to be an
adjudicator for the Concpurs
lntemahonal de la Grutare. Snitzler is a
popular figure at the Smithsonian
Irstitution, where his lechues on
various aspectJ of Westem music draw
enthusiastic audiences. He is
adjunct associate professor ofguitar at
George Mason and American
Universities.

Larry Snilz,ler records for the Concord
label as a member of the Washington
Gultar Quntet. D.

Calendar of Events

June 1 - Adam Tully on classlcal and
Flamencr gultar, wfth Dalsy
Voorhees, sopmno, and Burlelgh
Se,aver, vlollq on Tuesday, June

l, 1993, at 7:30 p.m. in Hearst Hall
Auditorium, National Cathedral School,
3609 Woodley Road, NW. A ftee will
otrering will benefit the NCS-STA
Music Departrnent.

June 5 - Classlcal gultar workshop
witt Larrt Snitzler, 2:00 p.m. at the
Silver Spnng Public Libmry, 8901

Colesville Road Silver Spring,
Maryland. Bring your guitaf! FREE.
lnformation: (30 l) 495-2703.

Note to Performers

Ifyou are a classical guitarist who is
taking hjs or her act on the road this
summer, keep us posted, and think
about an article describing your
performing and teaching experiences
for the gutar society newsletter next
hll.
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Articles and announcements relating to
the classical guitar should be sent to
the Editor, Classical Guitar Society of
Washington" D.C., 841 I Flower Ave.,
Takoma Park, lvlD 20912 . E

),ou like to perform for
the classical guitar society? Do
you know other guitrrists who
would? Call N'Ioley Rothberg at
(301) 495-2703.
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Artist Profrle:

Paco de Malaga

by Morey Rothberg

Paco de Mdlaga was bom in the town of
jvlalaga in 1937 n the Andalusian
regron oi Span. Both his uncle and
grardfatha played guitar, and it was
&om his uncle that M6Llaga took l:rs 6rst
guitar lessons. More lessons followed
with fuitonio Sarchez, the
father ofPaco de Luci4 considered by
Nld,.laga to be the best Ranenco guitadst
playing today.

Most of M6laga's baining in Flamenco,
hc said, carne from the experience he
gained playrng in Flamenco companies
h Spain that combine the guitar,
singing and dance. No one knows how
Flamenco began; it is a combination of
many musical haditions, Mflaga points
oul with a sbong Arabic in-fluence.

Following his nrarriage to the noted
Flamenco dancer, Arna Martinez,
Miilaga moved to Brazil in I 952 and
pertbrmed with hrs wrfe and son in
Brazil, Spar4 the United States and
Canada. A one-year contract to perform
in Monteal led to a tluee-month
engagement in Washingfon, D.C.,
beginning in 1973. The ttuee-
month engagement lasted seven years.
Sx years ago, he opened the Guitar
Gallery on Conrecticut Avenue, but he
still performs every night except
Surdag 8 p.m. to l0 p.m., at the El
Bodegon restawant at l Tth and R
Streets,l.ltrV.

While lvl6laga sells a wide variet-v of
classical guitars, it is his expertise with
the Flamenco guitar tlnt draws a steady
sbeam of customen. While Flamenco
and classical guitars are very sirnilar, he
notes, tie Rarnenco guitar is made ftonr
cypress for the tonality that tie wood
produces. The bridge on the Flarnenco
guitar is lower to enable the guillfist to
pertbnn rosgreado. the distinctive
strummine.

Flarneaco guitar pertbrmance has
improved $eatlv over the last twenty
years, ivli.laga points out, due in large
measrre to the innovations infoduced
by Paco de Lucia. Lucia began playng
Aaditional Flamenco, and then
combined it with elements ofjaz,
blues, and Brazjlian mLsic. Broadening
the scope of Flamenco has widened its
audience at the same tirne.

ln performance, Flamenco is a complex
ml\tue ofgultar. dance and singing.
lmprovisation is an essential elernent of
Flamenco guitar. The basic element m
tlis improvisation is the soleares,
a sequence ofrnusical pluases, each of
which is called a/a/ceras. Flamenco
guitar players leam tiese musical
phrases rather than an entire piece from
begitming to end, and then interchange
thefalcetas n Ihe couse of a
perform ance. The dancer sets tlte
ftytlunic pattems that detennines the
sequarce of thefalcetas. Some pa.rts

of Flamenco performance coordinathg
the dancer and guitarist are rehearsed.
The most traditjonal part ofFlamenco
is the guitarist singing the llanada.

Paco de M6laga has made two
recordings ofFlamenco music, in
1950 ard 1967, and has an offer to
make another recording, if his busy
schedule permis. A-nyone wishing to
leam more about Flamenco is welcome
to call hinr at (202) 2444200.tr

New Compact Discs
House of lVlusical Tradltions
7040 Carroll Avenue
Takoma Park |VID
(301) 270-9090.

Flutar (Ciorgra Cu dl,rr.r iurd Josepir
Cru:dtffe), Dreams of Su chi tlan,
$15.00. also available from Etema
Records, 18828 Purple Martin Lane,
Gaithersburg, IvID 20879. 0

-ffi
by i!{orey Rothberg

As we conclude an extraordinarily
successfi:l first full year of operatiorq I
take the opportunity to thank those
people who have worked so hard to
make this possible. Fust than-k you to
our performing artists: Steven
Seidenman. Kevin Vrg , Barbara Vigrl,
fuchard Miller, Chistophcr Stavovy,
Sear DoGon- Tim Evans- John
Rodgers, Eloise Brandl Barbara
Scherolcnarg Suly uberman" Joseph
CunlifIe, Giorga Cavallaro, Phyllis
Fleming, Cathy Fleming William
Arderson, Kathryn D. Ellis, Adam
Tully, John Stover, and Larry SniEler.
Thanks also to our otfcers and
executive board members , including
Peg Dawson, Maurice Sanders, Mark
Lewonowski Wayne Cutell and Don
Sauter. Jad Azkoul, Grant Gustafsorg
and Peter Swindall contibuted to the
newsletter. Thanks to Lucille Foster
for her house party. The Montgomery
County Public Libmry System and the
Silver Spring Public Library made it all
possible by providing a meeting room,
as did the members of the Classical
Guitar Society of Washingtorg D.C.

Datebook keeps classical
gurtansts curTent coast to
coast.

Members of the Classical Guitar
Society of Washin€ton, D.C., and
other guitar enthusiasts may want to
lmow about Dalelooft, the newsletter
ofthe Seattle Classic Guitar Society,
which contains a calendar ofguitar
events tfuoughout lhe united states.
A one-year subscription to Datebook
costs 58.00. For firther informatior,
write Ms. Wynn lvlonant, president of
the Seattle Classic Guitar Society, 2624
4th N. #103, Seattle, WA 98109, or
telphone her at (206) 282-996.

Want to join a guitar
ensemble? Call Cathy
Flemrng at (202) 546-
8364.

Join the Classical Guitar
Society of Washington,
D.C. Application on
page 3.


